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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGU
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

TO RY

R/o: H.no. 121538, Batra Colony, Near
Subhash Park Sonipat-131001, Iiaryana

coRAIq:

ORDDR

1. 'lhe present complaint has becn ulcd on 16.09.2021

complainant/allortee under section 31 oi the lleal

(Regulation and Dcvelopmen0 Act, 2016 (in short, the A

with rule 28 oi the Haryana Real Estate lRegulati

t) read

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for viol

section 11[4)[a] ofthe Act wherein jt is inter a)ia prescri

1 ol 2O2 l
Datc offiliDo connraint t.2lJ21

9,2027
a,'2022

lvl/s Lotus Realtech Private Limited
It/o: 8U'5, SFS Flats, Near Inconrc Tax
Colony, Outer Ring Road, Delhi-1 10034

Dr. KK Khandelwal

ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

APPIARANCE:

Sh. s. Dutta (Advocat€) Compl

Sh. lasbir Si,rsh (Advocatel

the promoter shdll bc rcsponsibl. tor all obli
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responsibilities and Iun.tions under thc provision of the Act or

the rulcs aDd regulations nlade thcrc undcr or to the allottee as

pcr thc agr ccnrenl lor salc.xecutcd inter se.

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of the projcct, thr dctails ot sale consideration,

the anrount paid by the complainaDt date olproposed handing

over the possession and delay pcriod, iIany, have been detailed

in rhc lollowing (abular fonnl

.nmflarnt No 1667 uf 20?l

Lotus Homz. Sector - ttt, I

Narure ofthe trol.ct Croup Housing

702, on 7d floor,'rower A

I Gurugram, Haryana

605.55 tq.ft.

2074 7A.06.2074 valid
37-05-2021

47
up

01.t2_20

(Pase 26

Ashok K!mf rhd I oth.r

2t4 0?
lfl09 2017

15

ofcomplaintl

BBA annexed but not
by the Builder

3.1 subkct to hrce nojeue
cncunstonces, interventton ol

?417

sratutory outhortie' receipt of 0C

DTCP license no. and
validity status

RERA Registered/ not
registered

Dete ofbullder buyer
agreement

Sr.
No.

1.

2.

8

9

3.

1.

5

6.

7.

t0
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(taken from BBA that has
been placed on record

Compiaint No 366? of2021

and otlauee haring tinel! camphell
wth oll its abtigotians, fornohtes
o/ tlo(unentation, os prcsqibed bt
developer ond not bdhg deloult
unde/ ony part hereqJ ond
opa,tnenL buyet agreenent,
includntg but not lintted to the
nnel! palnent ol instollnents ol
the other chorges ds per the
Palnent plan, stonp dui/ ond
regittrotion choee' the developa
p.apo*s to oJler po$6sion ol the
totd apottnent to the ollouee
dthin a petiod ol4 oour) yeo$
Fof, the ddte ol appnvat oI
buildino plons or qr.nt o[

1l Date ofEnvironment

Date ofBuilding Plans

PJHE

Iheruin3tur'referred to 3r rhe

complaint)
34

ot.o7.2016
30 05.2023

22.10.2014
21.70.2019

07.o1.2021
01.07.2020+ 5 months

Rs- 27 ,07 ,383 /
(As pcr tinal stitcDrent ol
accoulrt on page no.71 of

D!edJtenlpossrssiun

(Calculated from the date ol
env ironmen t clearancel
As per HARERA notificat,on

9/3-2020 dated
26.05.2020, an extension of 6
months is granted for the
projects having completion
date on or after 25.03.2020.

Rs- 24,42,s3.t /-

'\4.

15

hll
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compLrLnt No 3667 ot2021

o

3. That

4. The rcspondcni also

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

obhined datcd 01.06.2021

fii;a2rn-
I (Pase O8 olcomplaino

scnt two copjcs olbuild.r buycr agreenent

complainant. The complainant sisncd thc

2015, tha complainant booked an apartment

projcct and paid thc ncccssary booking amounl. After lapse ol

consrderable timc, thc respondont scnt a letter dated 12.01.2017

demanding an amount ol lts.3,46,327l-. Vide dre said lette., thc

complaiDant was also inlormed that he vr'as one of su.cessful

allottcc in rhc draw ollots conductcd on 01.12.2015 by the high

powered committcc and lvas allottcd unit no.702,7rh floor,

lower A admeasuring 605.55 sq. ft

buiklcr huycr agrecnrent at his cnd and sent same to the

respondent tor sign.r!urc irl their en(] and returning the copy ol

complaanant altcr signaturc llowevc., the rcspondent did not

send the complainant's copy of the buyer agreement back to hin1.

When the complainant did not receive the agreemeDt, his father

visited the office of the rcsponden! on 07.06.2017 lor the same.

However. he was shockc(l to kno$, that he was unable to send

tl
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h,m his copy of the agreenrent as thc burlder buyer asr..nrent

given fresh buyer

5. That the respondent sent a letter to the complainanr dated

20.05.2017 providing status of progress of rhe project. Vide the

said letter, the complainant was iniormed that the work was

berng ere.uted $ rrh fJll .h rng dnd the .trut tLr e surl i\ almo\t

conrpleteupto 6, floorlevelandthe instalnrcntolRs 6,41,51U/-

u,as due and payable within 7 days otreceipt oithe l€tter.

6. Upon recerpt of status update cum denrand letter dated

20.05.2017, the complainant wrote a letter dated 13.07.2017 to

dre respondent.'lhe compldinant inlormed that the demand for

unethical and that the

constrLrcuon was delay€d due to therr f,ault.

also iniormed about his iathcr's visit to thcir

Thereforr the frther of the (omplarninr was

agreemeDt for exeLutrun.

agreement. With the said letter, the complainant submitted the

hcsh agreement on 17.07.2017 which was given to his f:rtheron

07.06.2017. 'lhc complainant also rcqucsied (o lvaive off

interest on delaycd paymcnt, ilany, as thc payment wrs dclayed

by the iinancer due to non-r.ccipt ol siEncd buyer agreement

fiom the respondent.

7. On 1J.02.2019 lh. rc\pu.,d"nl \.nl .r Iindl demdnd letter

'lhe complainant then decrded to vrsrt3 08422/
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absence of any communication from the

respondent, and found outthatonly superstructure wass ready.

It is peninent to note that the actual due date olpossession as

per ciuse 3.1 oI 8RA was 22.10.2018. Thereafter. the

complainant decidcd to visit thc linancer lndia bulls Housing

u.

Irinance l-td lor rcleasc olfunds which was dcclined stating that

the same could oDly bc done after the obtainine oi occupation

!nit atler payment ofRs.4,32,244l- stating that

the occupation ccrtilicaie on 01.06 2021

l.unh(rmorc. lhe r.\pondenl vrde letter ddted 07.06.2021

vrde letter dared 07 05.2021 oftcred possessron

charges. Theintimated the conDlainant about

approrch rhlr Aurhonr, by liling the present.ompla,nt.

complainart holrever paid thc possession charges of Rs.

1,67,394l- under protcst but did not pay DIC ol lts. 99,603/-,

adminisLr.rtivc charges ot Its. 17,700/-, inte.com charges of Rs.

4,320/-, labour cess anrountinE to Rs. 10,520/- and delayed

interest ot Rs. 1,07,323l- and conrnrunicatcd to thc rcspondcnt

about the same berng illegal/exorbi!ant

9. Thc complainant tricd to reach out to the respondent several

times regarding the t.oblcms faced by him but to no avail.

Hence, the complainant was let! with no opportunity but to
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C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

10. 'lhe conrplainant has sought lollowing

(")

relrerG):

(,1

(iil

(iiD

C. R.ply lry rcspondent

I L. l'hrt thc r.slror ent (lrrlrr(l rI.1,r.1. st.'t.d L! th..onrfl.rrrrrit

'lo direct the respondent not to levy holding charges oD

account of default on the part oithc rcspondcnt.

and iu(he. submitted th:rt thc comphin.rnt is bound to pay the

registration charges of conveyance deed chdrges as per clause

9.4 ofbuyer's agrcement.'l'he stnmp duty, rcgistration charSes,

draftin& tying, attorney tics and anyother rncidental charges or

dues required to be paid Ior due execution rnd registration of

HARER

During the pendency oi thc complajnt, deliver the

inmediate possession ofthc IaL atter conrpleting it in a1l

aspects with pronrNcd anrenities and as pcr th.

specifications in terms of th! buyer ag.cemcnt and in

l)uring the pendency of the complaint pay

compensation ior the delay in ibrm of interest @1:i p.a

on dre an)ounl paid by the comphinant ftom the

promiscd daie ol delivcry o1 01.01 2021 till hanclin8

over olpossession of,the flat

'Io dnect the rcspondcnt to canccl, waive and refund ol

illegal chargessuch.rs clectrilication charges, interest on

delayed paynrerts, telephonc/ intercom chargcs, labour

cess charges etc, inclLrding in offer ol possession dated

o7 06 2421

a.nroLri.i N. :166rof 7071
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the saie/conveyance

documlnts required to

deed of the said unit or any other

be executed pursuantto th,s agreement.

Comn d nr Nor6b7olz02l

12. It was denied lhat rhe respondenl had liiled to complele lhe proiect

within time 'l he respond.nthad compl.redlhe proj ecr wnhin 4 yea6

from the dalc ofcfvir'onncrl clcarancc which was furthcr cxlcndcd

up ro I l/l:/:010.

l3. Ihe rcspondcnr lLrnho subin ittcd tharirraised dcnrand rcgardingthc

oulslanding amount strictl) as per lhe terms and conditions of

buyers agrccmcnr crcculcd bchveen rhc panics. lhc conplainanr

comnrltlcd dcfault in timel) payixent of instllmcnB and balance

amount pa),ahle by him and lhns thc respondenl bad rightly charged

intercst on dclayed payincnt which carnol bc waived as per bulels

14. The rcsponde.t had dcmanded rhc legal charSes from rhe

complainant as p$ rhe rcfls and .orditnhs oi RB,^ o!e. *hich he

cannot agirare. As pcr BBA. 'rr. .lralaer ./br pturidtlq eflcrhdl

cletlt.ifietn 1. cle.n.ic tirlg ih the tatd apanhleht. lirelshting

hea!".e:; qu+nent i, the contnoh atos at prcso.ihed ia the

existnlg frcliShtihg collttrs ati.,ts atul povet bdckup. shall be

paldhle ht the dlldtuc tu uddnbn b the bdsk totol on ds

ptcnrihcd h?kin tl. h.\.\a\ drc n) arr tub\equent legislatia .

coun otdo. soyt a ! or directncs at suidelihes at if deened

hece\tnr hr the lerckryr. d.ldiliotol elecnilicatioh/trre ldfctt



15 Funher, the telephone chargesil.krconr cha€cs are par-able b) $e

allotlcc as per clause 6 4 ol llBA and thus rhcsc ch.rgcs cenor be

$aived and labour cess charyes are payable b) the allottee.s per

clause4.loiBBA.

*HARERA
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tharses then the tllottea !hull bc lnhl. b pat' ptotxtttuhat.

.harges ds no! be detemin?d by the dcrelaper h ,s .1i!.retioa" .

16. lt $!s admirted ro rhe exrenl that lhe cofiplairant had paid lhc sum

of Rs. 27,68.1,19 lbr rhe all{nted lla1. 11 i\ trurg ro allcB. rhlr rhc

qnnphinant hrd paid illesal chtures.

18. All other avermen ts were denied in toto.

17. h was iLrther subnited that the rcspondcnr had aheld) conpleled

the project wirhin time i.c...l \caB lionr rhc datc ol cn\jronmcnr

clearance alier which ollir (,l possession letter dared 07/06/20: I has

already been issued to the complainunt who had not lalen the

possession on paymenloflhe oL,lsianding amounr rilldare. Sirce lhe

oil-e, ol possession lelterdar.d 07/06/?l hld !lrcad) bccn issued on

geuin8 thc pan occupadol ce illcale daled 0l/06/2021, rhe

complainant is not enrirled to gct any reiund.

Copies ofallrelevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. l heir authenticityid not in dispule rlence, thecomplairrt

crn be decided based oD these undisputed documents and

submissions made by the parties

lurisdiction of the authority:I:,

l
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ground of turisdiction st

that it has territorial as

adjudicate the prcscnt co

tomplarnr No3667 of 2021

22. Section

shall be

nt regarding rejection olcomplaint on

ands rejected. The authority observ€s

well as subject matter jurisdiction to

mplaint forthe reasons given below.

E.l. Territorial

li.ll ma(tcr iurisdiriion

21. As pcr notification na 1/92/2417 l lCP dated 14.12.2017

issued by 'lown and Country I'jlannnlg Dcpartmcnt, thc

jurjsdiction oI lleal Iis!atc Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall

be cntire Gurugram District for allpurpose with offices situated

in Curugram. In thc prcs(:nt case, the proiect in question is

situated within thc planning area ot Curugram district.

1'herelore, this authority has complctc tcrritorial jurisdiction to

dcal i!ith thc prcscnt complarnt

Subjert

11(a)(al o

11(4lial is

f the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

le b ihc alloltce ns per agrcement for sale.

repro(iuced as hcreundcl

section 11[4)[a)

B. rc:ttnebte lit ail obhlattans, rcsrcnsihiliLtes onl luh(tbns
undetthe ptortshh\.ltht\ A.totthc tulcs ond tegulati.ns node
thereunder or to thc oll.ttees o: p{ ttP ulreentnt fo. solc,at ro
Lh e usoc i o tia n o f a I lattce s, a s the La \. 1n o! be, t i I I th e con vero n.e
alolltheapofthehts, platsa.building\,os the cose har be, ta ttt
allottces, ot the..nhan nrcos to the osocioti.n olattattees a.
theconpetentorthanty, d. Lhecose d.y be;

Sectlon 34-Functions of the Autho.ityl

3410 orthe Act provjdes to e.sure compliance olthe oblisations
cat upon the promotcrs, thcallottees and the realestateagents
unaer this Actand the rules and r.Aulations made th€reunder,
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23. So, in view of the provisrons oi rhe Act quoted above, the

aurhority has complete iurisdicrion ro dectde rhe conrptainr

regarding non-conrpliance of obligarions hy the pronrorer

leaving aside compensation which is ro be dectded by the

adjudicating oincer ii pursued by the conrplainanrs at a later

stage.

F. Findings rcgarding reliefsought by thc complainant:

F.1. Dtrect the respondent to glvc physical possession ofthe tuUy

developed/constructed unit wlth all amcnities durlng the

pendency ofcomplaint.

F.2. Direcl the respondent to glve the delayed possesslon

interest @ 15% on amount paid by the complainant from

promised date ofdelivery of01,01.2021 till handing over of
physical possession ofthe flat.

24. 28. Both the issues bejng interconnected arc being taken up

together. The complainant is admiucdly an allottec of

respondent in thc projcct detailed above for a total sale

consideration oi I{s. 27,07,3U3l- under the nffordablc housing

policy 2013. 1n pursuant to execution of that docuorenl, the

allotteest:fted paying the sale co nsideratio n to the buildcr and

paid him a total sum of Rs.2a,42,533/ l'he promoter farled to

conrplete the project by lhe due dale and oller the possession of

the allotted unit to the allottee. So he nrovcd the authoriq,

seeking possession of thc unit dlorrg u/ilh delay possession

charges. The respondent hns already obtrincd the occupation

certificate on 01.06.2021 and otfercd thc possession of th.
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allottcd unit to the conrplainant on 07.06.2021. The complainant

intends to connnu. !!ith the projecl and is seekirg delay

possession chargos as provided under the proviso to section

18(11 oathc Act. Sec. 1t](l ) proviso rcads as under:

Section 18: - Return olono nt and compensation

.tt\. r-.n,t. tnt,t..u40een, .uronkt o^ po.'.'..a.

afah oportdtnt, tlat at butldins

lrovtd.tl thdr whcrc an ollattee does lot ihtend tawithdrow

ftuh rhe p.akrt, he drallhepdid b! the p.anater, interest fo.
e"et!nonth tdclay,ttllthe hondnts uver ofthe pos\essian, ot

.uch tatcasnta! be p.etLtibed

25 Considering the above mentioned ia.ts, the auth ority calculated

due date olpossession according to clause 3-1 olthe agreement

i.e., ofa (fourl years from the date olapprovalolbuilding plans

or grant oi environment clearance, (hereinaiter relerred to as

the "commencement date"l whichever is later.

26. The authority allows DPC u'.c i.01.01.2021ti1107.06.2021

of ofler of possessron) plus lwo months which comes out

07 na ?n?1

27. The aulhoriry allows DPC at the prescribed rate ofinterest and

it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Consequentl,

as perl,€bsite ofthe State Bankoilndia i.e., https://sbi.co.in, the

marginu cost of lending rate (in short, MCLRI as on date i.e.,

19.04.2tr22 is 8%. Accordingly. the prescribed rate ol inreresr

wlllbe tnarsinal cost of lendins rate +20lo i.e., r0%.

(date
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28. Accordingly, the complajnanr is entjtled tbr delayed posscssion

charges as per the proviso of section tu[1] of the Real Estate

(Regulntion and Developrncnrl Act, 2016 at the prescribcd rare

of interest i.e. 10% p.a. ior evcry month of delay on the anrounr

paid by the complainant to thc resurrrdcIr konr rhe due dare of

possession i.e.01.01.2021 trll rht otlcr ot possessjon i.e.

07.06.2021 till the complcrrorr ot 2 monrhs trom rhe dare oloffer

olpossession (07.06.202I I which conrcs our lo be 07.0U.2021

F-ll Cancel, waive and refund of illegal charges such as

elcchification charges, interest on delayed paym€nts,

telephone/intercom charges, labour cess charges etc.

included in offer of possession dared 07.06.2021 and not

levy holdingcharges.

29. 'l'he complainant submiu.d rhar rhc respondenr/build.r has

levied various charges wh,ch arr illcSal such as external

elect|itication charges. interen on dclayed 1)Jynxlrr and somc

charges such as administration/ legalch.rrSes, lntcrcom charges

etc. But the respondent/buildcr has submitted rhat ir has

demanded the legal charges lrom the complainant as per the

terDrs and conditions olEBA for which he cannot agitate.

30. tloldingcharges shall also not becharged by the promoterat

(:ouDlainr No:l6ar7.l2n21

point ot time even after being part of agreement as Der

settled by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil apEeal

3464 /2020 dated 14.72-2020 -

31. According to the facts, the complainant is liable to pay the

electricity electrificat,on charges, interest on delayed pryments
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and telephone intercom.hargcs as per the builder buyer

agreement. Though labour cess has been charged from the

allotlee by the builder while raising demand of Rs.10,520/_ but

legally that anrount could have not bcen collected tor the reason

the neither the sanre arc pan ofBllA nor it is duty ofallottee to

pay the same. The burlder is supposed to pay a cess for the

welfare me.surcs of construction workers. So, the amount

collected as labour ccss from thc allottee cannot be legally

rctained bv the build.r and is liable to be refinded to him.

romnlarnt No 166' of 2021

The arrears of such interest accrued from 01-01.2021

till the date oforder by the authority shall be paid by

H. Directions ofthe authority:

32. Hence, thc authority hereby passes this order and is$r€ the

following directions undcr section 37 of the Act oi 2016 to

ensure compliance oI obligation cast upon the promoter as per

the function entrusted to the authority under section 34(0 ofthe

Act oi2016:

Thc respondcnt is directed to pay thc inte.est at the

prescribed ratc i c. 100/o per annum for every month of

delay on the amount paid by the complainant from due

datc of possession i.e. 01.01.2021 till offer oi
pos\"\{on (0-.06.201l) plu( rwo month. r e

u 082021 lr ,rytdymrnr or Il'ed"Layrnposes\ion.

has been paid or credited in the account ofallottee, it

\nrll De 'd u.led rn the;rounl ofdeldled poss"55ror

charees to bc paid as per above directions.
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the promoter to the a1loft ees within a period ol90 days

ironr date oithis order.

The rate of interesr chargeabte from rhe

complainant/allottee by rhc pronroter, in case of

deaault shallbe charged.rt the pr.scribed rare i.e, 100/o

by the respondent/promotc. which is the same rate of

interest which (he promoter shall be liable to pav rhe

allorlce..n rd\a "r detdulL.e.ln, Llt'tay po,sessron

charges as per section 2(zal olthe Acr.

The complainant is directed to pay the electricity

electrilication chx.8es, intcrcsl oI delaycd payments

and telcphone rntercom charges.s per (he build.r

The respondent shJll not.h.rrge anything lionr rhe

complajnant which i:i not the parr ol buyer's

'lhe promoter shall not charg. holding charges at any

point oltime cven after being part otag.eenlenr as per

law settled by the IIon'blc Supreme Court rn civil

appeal no. 3864/2020 dltet) 14.)22020.

33 Compldrnt stands disposed ot

34. File be consigned to registry.

tviiay f'umarcoyal)
Member

Haryana Real !itatc Regulatory

(Dr. Kt( xhandclwal)

Authority, Curugram

Afut+-'--,-f
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